Encouraging each other in ministry and mission, sharing resources and providing mutual support.
Room 3 Pilgrim Centre, 12 Flinders Street, Adelaide
http://www.urbannetwork.org.au

Bulletin – August 2015
Encourage ▪ support ▪ develop ▪ ACT
Network
Gathering
Thursday
27 August, 2015
6.00pm for 6.30pm

Church of the Trinity,
318 Goodwood Road,
Clarence Park

With the signs of the budding,
blossoming, new life of Spring
around, peel off the layers of winter
and come celebrate with the

Centre for Music,
Liturgy,
and the Arts
Prepare to have your spirits lifted
with enlivened conversation and
creative worship ideas.
Urban Mission Network gatherings
are wonderful opportunities to
share stories, encourage one
another, meet new people, and
connect again with longstanding
friends.
RSVP (for catering purposes)
by 24 August to susan@
urbannetwork.org.au. Phone 0412
552 703. Gluten free, vegetarian,
and vegan options are available,
but please advise of any dietary
requests. A donation of $10 is
recommended for a delicious meal.

Windows into
the Text
The Gospel of Luke from the
perspective of Earth
With Rev. Dr. Michael Trainor AM

2016 is Year C of the Lectionary cycle and
is the year of the Gospel of Luke. This is an
opportunity for all who preach, teach, and
lead worship to engage with Rev. Dr. Michael Trainor as he opens
a window to a fresh/new view of the Gospel of Luke.

Sunday 13 September, 7.00pm

Public forum (no charge)
“Heaven on Earth: Ecological Nuances from Luke’s Gospel”

Monday 14 September, 9.30am – 3.00pm
($40.00 and includes refreshments and lunch)

“Luke’s Ecological Principles and Jesus’ Ministry in the
Garden of God’s Earthly Delights”
Discovering the evangelist’s three ecological principles that guide
Jesus’ Galilean ministry of healing and teaching.
“Earth Matters, Ecological Responsibility and Asceticism in
Luke”
Journeying further into Luke’s ecological symphony as we follow
Jesus in his journey to Jerusalem.
“In Jerusalem: The ecological intertwining with Jesus’ Word”
Earth images permeate Jesus’ temple teaching, preparing for the
final chapters of the Gospel of Luke.

The Church of the Trinity

318 Goodwood Road, Clarence Park
For a brochure, or to register online
go to www.urbannetwork.org.au
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Friday Forum
Climate Change
The Science and Lies – an Ethical Response
Friday 4 September at 7.30pm

Pilgrim Uniting Church, 12 Flinders Street, Adelaide
Emeritus Professor Tony Eggleton
Climate change: the science and the lies
Rev’d Brian Phillips
There is no road, the road is made by walking: an ethical
response to climate change
Bookings essential and available online at effectiveliving.org/pcnetsa
Entry $20 adult $15 concession
Phone enquiries 8271 0329

Earth Spirituality
Event
September 11 – 13

Friday September 11,
7:30 – 9:30pm
Earth Spirit Journey:
I am an Earth Child!
An interactive workshop exploring our spiritual
relationship with our Mother, the Earth with
Norman Habel.

Effective Living Centre,
26 King William Road, Wayville
Cost: $20/$15
Enquiries and bookings:
http://www.effectiveliving.org;
office@effectiveliving.org;
phone 8271 0329

Befriending
Asylum
Seekers
A information booklet
has been prepared
to highlight resources
to support refugees
and asylum seekers.
For those who wish to
obtain a copy, you can
download it at http://
www.effectiveliving.org/
wordpress/wp-content/
uploads/2015/07/
Refugee-support.pdf

Saturday September 12,
9:30am – 12noon
Earth Spirit Pilgrimage
A leisurely reflective walk with opportunity for
rest, meditation and creative expression

Adelaide Botanic Gardens led by Nicholas
Rundle.

Cost: $15/$10
Meet at the northern Friends gate, Plane Tree
Drive.
Bring journal, pen, sketch book, tablet or similar.
Optional lunch at your own cost at Simpson
Kiosk
Enquiries and bookings:
http://www.effectiveliving.org;
office@effectiveliving.org; phone 8271 0329

Sunday September 13, 10am
Red Centre Liturgy
Led by Norman Habel

Christ Church Uniting Church, 26 King
William Rd, Wayville

STOP THE TRAFFIK trip to India
Saturday 9 – Thursday 21 January, 2016

Go through the chaos and charm of the streets, slums, and red light districts of Mumbia. Experience the
contradictory tranquility of tea gardens in Assam where traffickers operate. Engage in the dire situation of
over 300 million Dalit and Tribal groups who are most susceptible to being trafficked, and modern forms
of slavery in a visit to Hyderabad.
For more information, e-mail the trip coordinator caroly.kitto@stopthetraffik.org.
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C E L E B RAT E

TOG E T H E R

News from Congregations in the
Urban Mission Network
Wesley Uniting Church,
Kent Town

Celebrating 150 years

Bridgewater Uniting Church
407 Mount Barker Road

Hymn singing with Charles Southwood
of ABC FM radio
Assisted by Cathy Payne and John Morgan
• Sunday 30 August, 2.00pm – 4.00pm
Tea and scones after

Christ Church Uniting
26 King William Road,
Wayville

150th Service of
Thanksgiving
Sunday 9 August, 10.00am
Guest preacher: Rev. Dr. Keith Garner,
Superintendent/CEO of Wesley Mission,
Sydney

Community concerts
Celebrating 150 years, the landmark
Wesley Church at Kent Town once again
opens its doors to the South Australian
Community for the church’s increasingly
popular Concerts at Kent Town.
• Wednesday 19 August, 2.00pm
Band of the SA Police
Tickets at the door $10.00
• Wednesday 16 September, 2.00pm
Prince Alfred College String
Ensembles, Camerata and
Sinfonia, and solo instruments
Tickets at the door $10.00
• Wednesday 21 October, 2.00pm
Bass baritone Robert Dawe and
organists Mark Symons and
Graham Bell
Tickets at the door $10.00

Cedar Prest: Window on
a working artist’s life – a
SALA event
• Friday 14 August, 5.30 – 8.30pm
Opening night
RSVP and gold coin donation appreciated
• Saturday 15 August 10.00am – 5.00pm
City Tour of Cedar’s stunning stained glass
windows at 1.00 pm
Bookings essential
Open days
• Tuesday and Wednesday, 18, 19, 25, 26 August –
10.00am – 2.00pm
The foyer windows of Christ Church were moved
from the former church to incorporate into the
new church building. Artist, Cedar Prest, was
commissioned to design additional stained glass
windows. These windows have become an important
and beautiful component of the church.

Sandy Creek Uniting Church

162 Williamstown Road, Cockatoo Valey

Wildflower Walk in the Local Bush

Guided in an easy walking area
• Thursday 24 September
Meet at the Church at 1.00pm
Cost: $10 including afternoon tea
Bookings: Molly Hughes 8523 7428 or Hazel Afford
8524 4149
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Yilki Uniting Church
An over capacity crowd attended the Yilki Uniting Church Adult
Fellowship Outreach lunch on Wednesday 22 July at Encounter Bay.
As well as enjoying a great lunch, guests were treated to an hour long
concert by a talented group of artists. Proceeds were divided between
two of Yilki’s outreach projects, Uniting World Nepal Earthquake
Appeal and Australind International Children’s Fund in India.

193 Brougham Place, North Adelaide

The Centre for Music Liturgy and the Arts is inviting
congregations to apply for their 2016 Musician in
Residence program with Professor Michael Hawn,
and here is a Q & A that might help you discern
if this something your community would like to
participate in.
What is a Musician in Residence Program?
It can be many things, but at it’s most basic it is a
week (from Sunday to Sunday) in which a musician
comes into your community to be a part of it and
work for and with you on a project of your choice.
Who is Michael Hawn?
Michael is a wonderfully generous teacher and
musician that has had a lifetime of thinking about,
writing and engaging in church and sacred music
as University Distinguished Professor of Church
Music and Director of the Sacred Music Program
at Perkins School of Theology, Southern Texas
University, USA.
He is well known throughout the United States in
the areas of children’s choirs, congregational song
and worship and a frequent contributor to church
music periodicals in the areas of church music
education and hymnology. As a student of global
music and cross-cultural worship he has travelled
extensively, most recently to Russia and China.
His most recent book is New Songs of Celebration
Render: Congregational Song in the Twenty-First
Century (GIA Publications, Inc., 2013).

What kind of project can it be?
That is entirely up to you and your creativity.
Definitely use Michael to enhance and encourage
your church music but CMLA would suggest that
this can an opportunity to be of service and engage
with your broader community. For instance, if
you know that there are choirs that rehearse in
your area, ask them if they would like to have a
teaching or singing session with Michael; ask your
local music teachers if they would like to organize
a Masterclass: would the CPCW at your local
school like to have a lunchtime music experience
session; could this be a opportunity to further your
ecumenical relationships?
Who can apply?
Any Uniting Church congregation – rural and
remote and Culturally and Linguistically Diverse
congregations are encouraged to apply.
Is there a cost?
Yes, congregations are asked to contribute to a
living wage for Michael (about $200), however if
this is a serious impediment for your community
please contact CMLA and talk to the coordinator.
How do you apply?
Simply fill in the application form that is available
on the CMLA website at http://cmla.org.au/pdf/
Hawn2016Brochure.pdf
Applications close at the end of November.
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